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ÎXt'SZi CAPITAL NOTES. a ... ... ,____ ==

The -------------- - GL,We^l  ̂ * word! BEHRING SEA ITenneeee. thi. afternoon, lwving min In its
tooww,«.o a^fWiSMse SK-teC:, „ , — -

blind lady who had*tî^LAh"' Somm.er8' » —Prorogation Likely to Take }“£ the disturbanoe in the room, was com- Meeting °f the Court of ArBitration Ifrod- The wins are down in every direo-
«tairaoa^’^dia Ttiher^en^  ̂ Place Thursday. -AH the Members tion and It i. difficult to g* detoiU
alittle child, whose DamtuSSttom —------- Ihte knife tSSïïdîtto^L^Lt'“sh4  ̂ Present „ Detroit, Mich., March 28.—The Supreme
Î5*”*®» '?er® aU found lying on the floor of B. C. Concerns—Clark o Wall n 11,1 «few moments. ' 8 ®dled —.. , founeU of the Patrons of Industry of North
fooatedbyÏÏgJ* TheMefwe ’̂hat «ratnlated-Thaïwori,1 FornM OWHttion of the Court- irZi‘ T"*8 ......................

pJrittoMtoat’t^i am" -7dent irom their -Sova Scotia’s Coal Deal. motUate hie own^babé of a to“months“of T*!® Printed Arguments to Be over toeünited^tTtes and nlÎTJÏt 8tran«ePIfe of Isolation-He Does 
^ .S no o/e knlwTw4.^- Jh® — - 2? STîSS T ^#4 * Presented April Fourth. busing M toemw^g'^u^t k Z£\ Without What He Cannot
ment, and the building is a total loss.” „ (Fro?,onr.ow,tt CorreeixmdentU | Neighbor/hearing 8the dwturban^rnTl^i '—1-------- !?*rd*y- 14 «* proceed to I f Make.

n "-------- . Ottawa. March 23—CoL Prior wys he I î°**?d Prwer immediately made for the . Pams, March 23—The court of arbitra with the County Association «idhavVeanî I on.

UNCLE SAM’S NAVY. mtonds to bring forward the project for ee- MUa T4 “ h-ot Pnrroi4- tion appointed to adjust the difficulties be- J?0»! Lodge do business directly withthe,.™1® who 8«ve to the univerw the
A Chapto, of Speculations a. to What the ^hu*«‘ *—« ^ for th. pernmn- *? ‘w®.= Great Britain Ld the United State. •4®4®“»4

New Administration Will Do M "ceB’ on motion to go into supply, bore, without the least resistance, by Joe 1,1 ‘h* ««al fisheries in Behring Sea, met to- accordance withthrorMd’nf6^”0^?' k » ^ W?fld doee 1101 know h<#w the other

EEE3>H5B, szrr.srjr^îai-K .s^sry^r1 &rars ktsS ~d - *2°'^

ctes>tj=pS3S gsagjgESSSfeJ^aaausp ■■ fe^JUfftvewwfcg h?3saaw»TOsargt^ay

the hrXi0dSregifidh.6yNoHu-tm^ieh:^vde^„^t^r!, Ô7râ,xtrtraryt0 CANADIAN news. SsSU^Ss iBdefinite onUw 6,10-

tow&prniiA <^180Ontent. ^elt the people connection with the proposed new ^llu If nothing unforeseen happens nrornaihtinn --------- ----- on the part of Great Britain. The counsel I 000,000 strike did not discover it. The rakish little craft sped away like a

jS**"*- "rod"' fe, ££S To^^zxrztr-’ ïe

gjjjeaaasygga; aS^saffSSifia bsfe - J5 * asas^s »5s «ffiSSSSEria

aiîdth»1»^0 T* Manigat s supporters, review ends. Arrangements Are taking un Ad^Phe CMon was negatived in the House Tobonto, March 23.—The Brazilian mon affai™ ^ of foreign graphic letters which formed part of the L hfnd tobaidedand passedand that an uprising in favor of the exile ®o*t of the time of .the officials. On» tLÜP I °* Commons this afternoon bv IIP tn ro I key at the mnsenm hmk. **^n *uairSs made a short speech welcoming the oomismatio collection of Dr Jownh p|ea«nt half hour watching the-
r. îb°hIlt0be A^h of the era! conclusion, » »' «totwSSTb Jfef- «^rthy, “ teZnZ ««rdtost n^y b^g 0^^° ïfaTmiril t®J°art’ ,®«®?U ^ DD- ‘=<>M ffi^e oTELS ^ressth. sun ®f^
!“d®8 ho°?® was ordered. There was a naval policy, has already been reached how* 0 5fien„voted with the minority. Sabnia March Â s k£ u • *" .. iu.^?8 was purely formal Creden- The colleotion included i-Mcr« from -î^^l^i 1“-? 1.bknithro?gh * heavy bank of
large quantity of arms, to be used by the ever, and that is that the practice of detail The Senate to-day struck out the nm. owned and n^S* m®. h^?i.We^e Pf®*60®*™ «mi the court organized I Hdgar Allien Poe, Thomas Carlvle. Martha t4llt *lnn8 Uke a funeral pelf over the
revoluuomste found and the detail, ing vemel, to partioC £ <2k" 7^- °f *he witne»4> bU? which JuiUm V7 S Hill, was^th® election of Bmon do Coororiie. „ w2hington, the lrnTtottor writtmk St-siu.^
tLt9 P be“r known- Gemment teatiqn, in harbort rimg toe ^ hu.bmd and wife to give eviden«B£ p.tt, AU ^ de<dd®d •” meet at 11:30 G««geW.riiingto=, sutognLih. oflvér? .maUi.^nd ^ ander the kerfa
troo^ were sent at once to arrest the will he discontinued and® —another when accused. ^ ‘ . Bâ?M^ March 23—The Charges against ?•?/ d*35^“d to *it fonr hours and a [president and number of the Cabinet fmm •“•“““d—the anchor was dropped and
offenders, but only a few of them were «igned to legitimate work Wh!7 Bighty members have presented to Wonoh' o{ murdering T,er mmd- he“ , The meetings to be open tol Washington to HayeTril t^slmmoftl^ I 5°”ente the P-^ty stood «toe
captured. The others learned that their there are «hipe œnvenientlv^availshl^t Governor-General a memoriaîaakinvfedeiîu moth?r xu^c Collingwood, has been poet- !î®m,^r?„of, the P”*. to whom mrds declaration of independence ud eevs^J . >̂.ward « roDgh aaMn, evi-
Saït»— kAow” to the governor plkation, to have thro ~rtic‘^ fe œ,î ^rfermoe in the Zt^Tof toi ™ poneii untü the falfamhea ?kould be Th® «>urt then ad- hundred notable 2T3ÏÏI ^wood, u5> party wjre
and fled to the woods. Soldiery are new bratione will receive consideration but ^on Sootia coal deal. I Hamilton, March 28.   Kellev * I April 4, in order to examine I Addition there is Washington’s book-reae I ^ * «trange looking man of same

ZZ&SZ'JSGL “”"«4^ "S!2b.-Tii‘53-£1t,isr a™«. «-> »-».  ̂ WiSÎÎÎS^ÏÏSlïi^S

cLlWcriti«!”ndb.e rive^nn ll .Jbe proporitionha. Cevived to di- °°»'T ^«hannei, wouldT,“ wide 8t“mer P-wranian, eight day. out from «uchtimb.. Several parties 7 boomer, «m^tirefr '2?d” him»»

he still retains tSpr^-creiuo 8 ,/«"«■». and the R^d j >*t *eve? lo»ks between Lake «woken. She will be drttinedtomt _________ &.^t*.Kd‘mage SM.ïTn done' “d »t form after apmZl■^is^Itel _̂______________1., 1 - pasretsfr^sumsSit&

pt'iETîî'K'fcs.t:; & ~ îâwSsrîsæt.«aii si1'"? ~

“*« SS^S"pSS»»p-J^“i o~Î5.'pa,5ÆîrÆiïï;Seaïiï-ï”"“'w

«JS ris-T”a ” WRfi!ssa{sc? ™£-S5S?* ^ s-

ih. w»D w«r. ptei'Ecsffi."1* •“‘“’TOiSJ'sk fajiÆF3 gr* ^rHhs-gfesi i - ^ rg

Sff kj^ heen playing heavUy for several Chicago, IU., March 23 -Advices from f Bnr?®’ M P • cabled from England who then was en aspirant fo^th^o^of prto waidrt“k?th’ W.hB® P~feeeor HeU" bitio° °« Profemor Elisha Gray's Teleanto-
m ^ ÏÏSÎÏÏXS/BjtmH Sr^.“X£~tïïSÆ5 SS.’ïiïîr'SSJÆ'S;

Bebun, March 23.—A doth cuirass, in-1 farh>na «torms known for years began yes- I tr^t« for lumber and lobsters. I unlawfully filhthe place.3 Chief* lMkouff .*PP‘'°!lahiDÉt ‘he pole. A special ‘f*namit instantaneously by wire a fee?
rented by a Manheim tailor to resist the I ‘erd*y. and is still raging. At Duluth, a ^-.McMullen, in Supply, made a vigor- be is a native of Grand Rapids Mich, and will be kent 7°n°® Lieutenant Verreshoff I simile of his writing to any distance. An 
small oalibrd ballet, andreeentlv Ü A? * durfeg 4Î f SS^Ri? “W?»Y* « -d œn-that he will be a  ̂re «Tbilri. tto’f^ „  ̂ ‘ orffinsry pen or pencil U emploved. A.U
by the War Department, w^tStoî*to^î 5i^n“,dîhiailîor^in.B 14 tnmeti to eleet. of Rldeea Hall, but the item passed. The arrest is regarded as a political job. *" Seattle, March 23—The Northern Pa- o4her ®nd °‘ ‘b^ine is
peeted trials at MsnlSm üntio™, w«e ^ ‘ ‘X“ta. “ ,St' PaQ> / -------- ------------------— I ------- ---------- ---------— * ciflo, in the msttsr of time on through trains K^thU -.I*1® nntil the ,
Kd °bv rd were004 thL ^T^toost r^donr ™ MONTREAL MATTERS. FRENCH GOVERNMENT SUCCESS, h®^»» St. Paul and Seattle, aoo£dtaig£ hSory. for^edh,

te ajsa^
eluded the force of tht impact wu mffiofolït 17^?* fI^trati”n * the wires. MUwsukee a Nation,” to which the writer I «f^y- A critioal debate was expected in Northern cannot beat. Under the new I ri^^nn'dn dfr '^T*®**?0®?1 "P®—°*ing ^ bafy> ‘c°- Ske h«e, toat is goâ
to stun a man. TyTl.....Tf4 “t1? °Ut °5from the outside world. *‘‘*ck‘.thf «y»4*® of Confederation as the ‘be Chamber on the question o&red bv !°hed°ie B ,Mt train wUl leave Seattle be- ® y t dred* of roH* of wires. “J4. i« it not Î Well, I make it right here!

' tailor merely appllm a^etntrlL/S.-^ I N*lth*r tele8«Ph company has a wire tb« P??*”4 deoey of the Frenoh Deputy Lucien MUlevoie ‘ween 3 and 4 o'clock in the aftmnoonand I ---------------------------------- £?„^°n •feltbtr briok*7 ” pointing^ a toeU
an ordinary doth tank. Thue^pared Zi^°g *? a**4 ?“d ‘h® 4el®pbone !u™nî“^ *>i»mes the Roman Catholic aotion the Government intend^» tokeDin ™‘‘ke.4be ro? 40 St Paul in sixty hours, BOMB THROWING IN ROME. “^eu'th^ i10®*^ 01 Î d“k robet*coe.
the tunic weighs about mw J^^pu I w-lre#*ftre. a**° ^wn. Telegraphic comma- c W having supported this aystem. card to the briherv ami fr*nAm -ÏÎ to n’ topping only at the principal stations ____ UM1B. Well, that h condensed jam made from
prepared cloth could not be utilised to ^,® «•fw ibroughouti Illinois, lows, ^î' *“? °* Jobn Csssils, of have been pmmtmted in connection”^!^ Another train will run heavy and atop at Bomb, March 23—A bomb was exploded k^^irwh,fb.p]P* on the island. It will
toot the arms and legs Lit pr°‘ Nebraska and Missouri. In Minnesota few ®b"' 9*"*1* * Co- leather merchants, is too Pwroa^alm^emri» wi,tb Ml stations to do the local business, A. te-davfato th. JLrt. w *5>loded k”P*ike ‘bat for years. These blanket»
greatly the movements of th.^tSr b““P« wire, are working and the telephone sy” deed- of oonsnmptien. He was a widily of the G^ve^Ü ^^th The enemies about the same time as at^resmt Th! T_?,, „ . *** of “>* Univer- rolled up are toeets of fruit which ! nre-

vementa of the soldiere. I tern is wrecked. At St. Louis it is reintog kn"':n,“d P0P=> »«• * doÎTmfehlTt ti^v^toro^" 'T* treh" “d wort wUl S^thro^h ^  ̂ No damage tre. done. P*" by » Wo«« of m, I<J^
a rrmronun hard. The lightning is terrific and has , I”tolligenoe has been received of the I ministry- but after aom. u*® •1“Per* to and from this city, but the slow I Tbe oMvarsity was but a short distance ™«k# y°n » «ait of clothes or a hat out of
A TOILSOME JOURNEY. Joanse^great delay to telegraphic business. dea4b in Ixmdon of Samuel Benjamin, for- the Gore’rnment succeeded in trrins will rnn nndeg the same sleeper ar- from the Pantheon. Nobody saw the hnmK |4‘ on,y y°™ would have to keep

s, vre, — L _ I fSr-Paul, Mproh 23—Dkpatohe, from I ™erly a rerident of this city. The doeiaeei order of toüdüy bTatoow M “ preoenh Tlmp^ent I placed mid nosrrrets Lve ^7et" *** •» tome dfiS
^.T. Johns, Nfld., March 23—Mrs. Bur- fif4y pointo to western and southern Min- 7“ * member of the firm of Benjamin proved that an aitaek on tlu/mfofere!? ?“® ”* toroogh trahie to about &hty.two conneotion with the affsb at the Msriênriî w°k* ^ P°4 ew»y. Come out

mretremarimble journey. Shah- walked M,-d toi^o.low^^ ̂ hesvvTaîî ^ ‘ft<,r “ iUn®“ THE^FRENCH ACADEMY. W «-■ J£U** -0^0^ ïLfÿ oVjk  ̂With toh l‘ri^tp"

230 miles on snow shoes through this ooun-1 °? «**«1. tooompaniod by thunder and*ught- f . Bmmanuel Congregational ohnreh h— „ ------ designed to let the Canadian Paoifio road I tmis prevent the —wood into strips and buUd about

bto‘i drivto?dE‘ PMk hu ewo terflîilftlidütaS4’ rlectrd ‘roem- ?E’dS^«2?p’Vj2T^d «»»»jSr}ÎSÎS2S!Üi:S^iSSf Ip£Z

of old rope. ByP Z grease,t^on  ̂I force- There is every 148 4b« consideration of the tariff, with a I did»4®* being Prefe^ Manual Henry Feu- g??J”k» Ot^waA Northwestern. wUl bo | of Wales, her daughters, thePrinoZÜ
lhhfohto«W*ttlrtt,“k?*^eri,<>" Mew to thoroughly fanulisH-him-U with i.B^2tte"“P° ®dlt0r' *nd wUl be a New ViotorU “d M“d®. «nd hors^wü^

«totitoreaoh' ®P« The temperature is not revSTbut ionï, w.LT^ Vi”" 40 todioe4e «” » general ---------------- ----------------- disn Paoifio from Prtsoott, Ont, which!. Oeorge, Duke of York, attended VtoefuU
KSïsîaff ”«ï as^risa-q ^wur «d ™ 0. «. rs3B^**nag£»»:r  ̂ --»

w»1^jrs^u.&rsnr7 r71MfCL-a„„,. 5isszTStr=- a-c*, aagsampga-iii. Sîü^aSwfcfg'A*^

m their route by "mem» of fallen trJZ PAINFUL_8CBNBS. M^n, committed of the LtHouT, but Kawmmntooa, of toe H.waifen Iriande «tote ofNew York* ÏÏ wril - too ^mtaa! tBo«'^|r®Ut®* ^ pr««nt in Romewere , _
Such T trin t8k^“ °P “ the journey. Paris, March 22—There were painful «“ • position to give them all accompanied by B. C. MoFariane and i” New Jersey, have been organised™rer- feet* to<T‘aJ^l|m,*>t dom7, “dpre- h,.,^!?^*_*!>0?4 ^ 9ne?r bnt showed

—I «.a M, Fo,aü» aM U» tt.t win -vyïïKTl»\ikiatiS SfjSi^SffS“StSET* "WKiwj ra»MÎfiT^“ S.iTZÏuK;1?'.? “r M»l Xi .?«*«■ Tss
five um tosi3 , ebffiateg* je*N*Bjjj>fSagjgAÜ^’r» » «— S a_^, n.^UaM^SMy&5£»4! iÇMM’S’ïiïKSïB

CuvttAND, Marsh 23—Shortly before 12 °“4 P™>L «nd concluded bydo^i^dramt’ -------:------- ------------------- J fidroreto tS*p^^t Zd^lnhh^ St" 8®n“tion **“ h®®” oaaled by the exposure iSS2«l^^^?6®r 01 **'*• OuT-nti«•olo.^y fire broke out in the Morgan, 1^^,” K4 “H DEEDS OF A FIEND. 1 ^ ^nd, in dealing, in Tex.s I ^ ^®d tb®m m®»4 oour^nsly. wmned

«rretn^rGrT^rThe^nJnTrre^^ F^^ri^h<7w" M0D,,t8’Iow6' M*"* 22—The Reg- riul^by to^nexFstouT™ P^Ne^S' gfJSJ®*44^" MONETARY CONFERENCE. ^P w« l£^ £

ing w- enveloped in flame, and smoke andhouno®d Bsihnt turned deadly prie^d ? ‘ booking1™ We mngton to-day. is trying to prevent the publioattaTritlto *Md at the State Department thbafi™! tiQu^took ffe ‘?d
a terrible panic ensned. The house was a I overi°yed by his acquittai I 4ra8edy occurred at Hiteman, a mining I BURIED AT LAST. ovMenoe taken In the oa^ This evident I that the resignations of all the del!»^! wonld^ rather Uft
handsome one of three atnri#t* a m îL Fontaine, however, was again moat *f- town near this plaoe,. thia morning. Wil-1 - - is laid to implicate many men' hish in the the Int*pnâHftn2u delegates to afeumding on the ahinatM **** Ie ^
hall rum through the building^ with rwma Mv,er,^ times. When he Ham Fraser waa a drunken miner, living] Pabis, March 28.—Julea Ferry was Î?? field. MoGaugLey says 11^,. reœlwed onetary conference had civilisation which be is of in™*1 ^
wa/ritosM16 I  ̂I  ̂^.eJ^Sf ^ifetd81 buried today with miuJ^reVs?  ̂“to? I ^toTe^ £ vr~ * ^ “

story had no time'to oet’tiiirfl v!' 8reet®»4 friend, and, buryiog his face^ ot* i^n'iît  ̂f0'^8’ ^ feJ ‘«•T» «8U. K®- All the shops in the town were oloeed. executive denies any emnhetion with ^e h?4?.of ^riegatos should be appointed VICTORIA IN FLORENCE.
eeth«, V.A I t .1 1 get their goods to- his hands, he wept like a child n.T-. j «ooonnt of Fraser’s drunkenness The street lamps were lighted and the matter. Deep interest is felt i„ IwlU probably be a«—.^a J __ ------firetoèy^ereîw^SJA*™!^® °f “V »®P«. who wm vtoibly affected,ltmied ^er I îrir “m™*’ wUe’ t?kingTr ^ babe Uunp-poets were wound with crepe. Hen? of the LegUUtoro. he aotion Ufa, oplnfeo hsM ^ tome persoM  ̂ M»«°h23—Queen Viotoria,
*mokf» TKn WProno^ with flames and I the dock and endeavored to conaolé hlm I * him and went to Hiteman to I dreas came from the neighboring rtilagee to vc « . [ are in a position to fon^jj intdEamt w>.M Frinoess Beatrice and her husband,
excifcfimî^6 *^2® W6e * terrible ope, and the I Two of the guards. sunDortimr Fontaîn» kt I ^er «liter, Mrs. Smith. Y eater- attend the servi oes and moi* than 800 v ^SHIN9Toy« 23.—Mr. James B. 11* that President Cleveland has nracHnJn^ Frince Henry of Battenburg, arrived atsafetvwhn lnd to”»4®™»4*.0? of thftee in the arm, Ied^him fronfPthe Mart Bsihnt ml Fra—r oameto this place, and went to wreaths were laid around the coffin by ad- Mh!iiLt2 qUl* *fied u United States concluded not to send another detogation u, FjSr®n0®.4o'?*y,“d were received at the 
raiety who were nnable to aid the enflooat- is n^Kil a ,rl‘, ?&ihut Hiteman early this morning. -Immediately mirera of the deed statesmm. fW.T2j Minister |o France. Brussels. If that nrev—tok. "8wyy station by King Humbert’s nephew.

Mini.iM.dhi.ntai <—vaisA -w h.«. ***** j^wXlsg&'S5!aaîEg“*‘—
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A V«lî° Wh0 H“ »o Use :ibp 
Civilization and Would Rw|i..r

Be Alone.

- Si
The Associated Chambers of Oommeree 

Do Not Favor Colonial Prefer
ential Duties.

men, wo-
. , , oongregation Md

■hod the furniture in the halt 
n mud several men were severely 

h®™* knocked down and 
on while the notera were ejyot- 
Th® police did not arrive inV ' 
to control the mob until nIIrF?
We emPKtieAd L°f 4h® Ckthrifok
urnitur® had been destroyed!
rtofeUow.6 mfcde *nd more

P Another Anti-Presidential Hot in 
Hayti—Premier DIbbg a 

\ Bankrupt.

London, March 22.—The annual meeting 
of the Association of the Chambers of Com
merce of the United Kingdom yesterday 
rejected th® following resolution, presented 
by the Birmingham Chamber of Commerce :

That as, in the opinion of this meeting, 
tbe British commerce must in-

BNSE CANNON.
March 18—After 
1 across the North Atlantic 
with the second consign- 

ipp exhibit for the World’s 
tish steamship Longnenil ar- 
rrow’s Point at noon to-day 
l in the stream, awaiting the 

J the preparations for docking 
cargo comprises exclusively 

d. The chief article is the 
on cannon, built expressly 
hit. The steamer encountered 
toer almost all the way across, 
ortation of snoh an immense 

in one piece wes a risky under- 
when it was learned early in 
«at the steamer was overdue 
«pressed that the colossal can- 
loose in tbe hold of the ship- 
tiling of the vessel and had 
t loss. As day after day 
and no tidings were heard of 

-U, much uneasiness was felt in 
ties. The arrival of the ship 
in is particularly interesting,
• fact that the piece of ordnance
* ever made in the world. The 
» gun is 191 inches ; the pro- 
l from it weigh 260 lbs., and are
. About 7000 lbs. of powder are 
ngle shot and the projectile 
inch terrific force that it will 

k plate of steel 20 inches thick 
E of nine miles. The gun will 
it piece of freight ever handled 
Bed, and will be conveyed to 
k oar specially constructed for 
by the Pennsylvania Railroad

a tein

tions with our colonies, and reoogniring the 
foot that Canada has, by rendition of her 
Parliament, invited the Mother Country to 
enter into an arrangement for reoiprtocallv 
preferential duties, we hereby urge upon 
the Government the necessity of fa.kiog 
that invitation into their immediate and 
most serious consideration.’'

wor]

Berlin, March 21__ The latest

a
1

take place thia Uee 
Hon. Messrs. Foster and Laurier have 
come to that decision, and the onto " 
necessary will be to kee " " 
the back benches well 
time as the estimates are

I ‘

KI
I >

1

i
■

■eh Shore «nestlen.
larch 16.—In conséquence of 
jndland Legislature’s unfavor- 
s gainst the Frenoh shore

whs

qnes-
nch Government has instructed 
ton to make urgent representa- 
Earl of Rosebery, insisting 

ritain fulfil her pledges and ar- 
manent treaty. The Frenoh 
re couched in embarrassing 
call Lord Salisbury's statement 
of Lords last year that unless 
ndlaod Legislature made the 
porafy act a permanent one, 
dation would be necessary in 
to fulfil Great Britain’s obli- 
mce. Lord Ripon is awaiting 
ro Newfoundland, when the 
{sin be brought before Parlia-

•m'

i j

thetm
thee

n in the 
i tantan- 

up in a room 
tor. She had

is ;
that once so 
and taken soi 

Then the vi 
glance at the - :rBE», March 18.—A protocol 

ed at Santiago, Chili, which, 
ill terminate the strained rela- 
i Chili and Argentina. The 
k that Chili will not claim any 
of the Andes and Argentina 
l any port on the Paoifio coast.

lieg In oils and water 
»ofc Mom of them 
i, and executed in a 
Jh crude, shewed 
of no mean amount

5S^r4lxsd"fl,raSi

go ont with my paper, and look and look
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s. M. M. Merrick,
Onto, Ontario. Cured ofà-

li and Neuralgia
tity has said that “neuralgia is 
i nerves for pure blood.” The 
l ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla on the 
led with its toning and «frength- 
apon the nerves, make this » 
ne for neuralgia and also for 
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bring Women
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ahtaln permanent relief from 
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* find anything to cure me. A 
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At that time I was unable to 
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my head, back and limbs, 

ery exhausting. Bnt I am glad 
on after I began taking Hood s 
I saw that ft was doing, me 
I took 3 bottles I was entirely

d of Neuralgia
i strength rapidly, and caa 

walk without feeling tired'..' 
1er nearly so much from * 4 
i that as my strength increases 
decreases. I am Indeed a- 
an, and am very grateful to
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done for me. It Is my wish

testimonial shall be published 
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